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James 4: 7-8, FLEE Satan's whispers that come to your mind.  RUN to God, and He will run to YOU.
.

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.
chord Fmaj7 Fmaj7
pre-a (all) _ When
melody x __ _ vE
===================================================================================================
.

chord Fmaj7 Am /F
1a   whis- pers of des- pair FLIT
2a whis- pers of fear and doubt
3a whis- pers of "Use- less- ness"
4a whis- pers of Lone- li- ness
5a whis- pers of pride- ful- ness
6a whis- pers of Greed tell me
melody E E ^F G A ^B

Am Fmaj7
1b   in- to _ __ my head, __ I
2b in- vade _ __ my head, __ I
3b bom- bard _ __ my head, __ I'll
4b at- tack _ __ my heart, __ I'll
5b sneak in _ __ my mind, __ I
6b that I _ __ de- serve __ ALL
melody ^C B _ __  - A vE __ E
.

     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

A A7
1c SHALL firm- ly de- clare what __
2c shall read God's scrip- tures and __
3c pull out God's Sword, Bi- ble __
4c quote words from Je- sus, We're __
5c have NO hope fight- ing If   I
6c that I want, then I'll fight __
melody vE E F G ^A ^B (B)
.
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     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

F G
1d GOD said, _ __ in- stead. __ God
2d quote what _ __ He said. __ He
3d wea- pon _ __ He gave. __ E-
4d NEV- ER _ __ ap- art. __ "I
5d don't cry _ out to God. __ FOR
6d thoughts that _ __ tempt me __ to
melody ^C  high B _ (A) - A ^B _ B

E /G# E
1e hears me and He cares when
2e GAVE to ALL who hon- or, 
3e phe- sians Six des- cribes God's
4e AM WITH YOU AL- WAYS", He
5e Sa- tan whom God made fell
6d doubt all God's love and how
melody vE ^B A B ^D B
.

     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

Cmaj7 Eb (aug) = {Eb, G, B}
1f I cry _ __ to Him. __ God
2f o- bey, _ __ love Him, __ His
3f gift of _ __ wea- pons. __ His
4f said, Mat- thew Twen- ty- eight. __ I'm
5f be- cause _ __ of pride. __ He
6d He meets _ __ all needs. __ God
melody B  high ^C (C B B) B _ A

C Bb
1g quick- ly draws to ALL who __
2g Spir- it of cour- age, and __
3g sword says He made us each __
4g nev- er al- one, for He __
5g loves when his whis- pers make   us
6g tells us, seek HIM first, and  He'll
melody vG F# E ^G ^Bb ^C  - C
.

     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.'
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     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

Gm D
1h draw _ near _ __ to HIM. __ __
2h NO _ FEAR _ __ with- in. __ __
3h un- _ ique _ for His Plan. __ __
4h nev- _ er _ leaves His friends. __ __
5h think _ we _ don't need God. __ __
6h give _ Needs_ __ Bless- ings. __ __
melody Bb  high vA G  - G ^A

C6 C D  /A
1i __ __ God's Prom- ise __ _ Chap-ter
2i __ __ God's Prom- ise __ _ Sec- ond
3i __ __ God's Pur- pose, __ _ Jer- e-
4i __ __ God's Prom- ise __ _  Deu- ter-
5i __ __ God's Prom- ise __ _ Sa- tan's
6i __ __ God's Prom- ise __ _  Mat- thew
melody (A) ( _  - G) vE _ F# - F# __ _ vD  - D
.
     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

F#m D6
1J Four, ___ Verse __ 8 __ found _ __ _ in _
2J Tim- o- thy __ One: __ Sev- en. __ _ No _
3J mi- ah Twen- ty- Nine: E- lev- en. __ _ God's _
4J on- o- my __ Thir- ty- one, _ TWICE,_ God _
5J whis- _ pers __ al- ways FAIL _ when we call _
6J Six ___ Verse __ thir- ty- three. _ When _ we _
melody F# - F# G  - G ^A  - A ^B (B) ^D D vB _

Bm G
1k James. __ God's __ Prom- ise __ _ Chap-ter
2k Fear. __ God's __ Prom- ise __ _ to give
3k PLANS, __ God's __ Pur- pose, __ _ Jer- e-
4k won't __ ev- er leave us __ _ who  hon-
5k God. __ First __ Cor- in- thi- ans Ten:  __
6k pray __ God will give us __ __ what we
melody F# __ B  - B ^D  - C# (B  - B) C#  - C#
.
     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.
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     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

F G B  (major)
1-L Four, __ Verse __ 8 __ found __ in __
2-L us __ a __ sound __ mind __ and __
3-L mi- ah Twen- ty- Nine: __ Plans __ for __
4-L or __ Him __ as __ God, __ Cre- a -
5-L Thir- _ -teen: __ Temp-_ ta- _ tions can- not
6-L Need __ IF __ IT IS HIM we FIRST _
melody A  - (A) A (A) ^B (B) B B F#  - F#

A9
1m James.   _ __ __ __ __ _
2m Pow-     er. __ __ __ _ _
3m GOOD.  _ __ __ __ _ _
4m - tor.    _ __ __ __ _ _
5m WIN.    _ __ __ __ __ _ 
6m SEEK.    _ __ __ __ __ _ 
melody ^B     high
.

   CHORUS   
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.

Em Em
C-1   Ig- nore the whis- pers ag- ainst
C-4 Lis- ten to God's Words in His
melody ^B G vE vC vE ^B  - B

Fsus /C Am
C-2 what GOD has said. __ Run to
C-5 scrip- tures in- stead. __ Run to
melody ^B A B vE _ ^B  - B

B E  (major)
C-3 God __ for Strength __ and Truth.  > C-4
C-6 God: James 4: Eight: _ __ God Saves!  _
melody B B vF# ^B _ __  - G# ^B
.
     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.
SCRIPTURE READINGS  to  follow each verse are on the following page.
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SCRIPTURE READINGS.          New King James Version unless otherwise stated

Verse 1. (1    -- page 1, James 4: 78 summary)
When whispers of DESPAIR   come into your mind AGAINST what God has said
REMEMBER (2)   James 4: 7 and 8a. ... Submit to God. Resist the devil and he will 
flee from you.  Draw  near to God and He WILL draw near to you.

Verse 2.  When whispers of FEAR & DOUBT  come into your mind AGAINST what God has said
(1) QUOTE  Second Timothy 1: 7, 9 and 10.  For God has not given us a spirit of fear,    

but of power and of love and of a sound mind. 
(2) Isaiah 41: 10.  Fear not, for I am with you;  Be not dismayed, for I am your God.

I will strengthen you,  Yes, I will help you,I will uphold you with My righteous right hand.

Verse 3.  When whispers of FEELING USELESS.........  REMEMBER  what ....  
(1) Jesus said in Matthew 10: 28 to 31:  Are not two sparrows sold for a copper coin? And not 

one of them falls to the ground apart from your Father’s will. .... Do not fear therefore; you are 
of more value than many sparrows. 

(2) Jeremiah 29:11   For I know the PLANS I have for you, declares the Lord, plans for 
welfare and not for evil, to give you a future and a HOPE. 

Verse 4.  When whispers of   LONELINESS ..... REMEMBER .....   
(1) Hebrews 13:5.   GOD  Himself has said, “I will never leave you nor forsake you."   

(quoting   Deuteronomy 31:8).
(2) Matthew 28:20.   Jesus said,  "...,Lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age.” Amen.

OPTIONAL ADDED READINGS: 
(3) Deuteronomy 31: 8,  “And the LORD, He is the One who goes before you. He will be with 

you, He will not leave you nor forsake you; do not fear nor be dismayed.”
(4) Joshua 1: 5 (God speaking to Joshua who honored and obeyed Him.... John 14:15 and 15:14

are 2 verses where Jesus says WE are His friend if we honor Him by OBEYING Him.)
“No man shall be able to stand before you all the days of your life; 
as I was with Moses, so I will be with you. I will not leave you nor forsake you.

Verse 5.  When whispers of  PRIDEFULNESS .......
(1) Psalm 10: 4 and 6   New Living Translation.   The wicked are too proud to seek God.  They 

seem to think that God is dead.  ... 6 They think, “Nothing bad will ever happen to us!
We will be free of trouble forever!”

(2) First John 2:13,  NLT:  For the world offers only a craving for physical pleasure, a craving for 
everything we see, and pride in our achievements and possessions. These are not from the 
Father, but are from this world.

Verse 6.  TEMPTATIONS to GREED, Gluttony, Selfishness, Materialism etc. .....      
First Corinthians 10: 13, NLT.   The temptations in your life are no different from what others 

experience. And God is faithful. He will not allow the temptation to be more than you can 
stand. When you are tempted, he will show you a way out so that you can endure. 
AND THE WAY OUT IS SHOWN in God's SCRIPTURES He provides for us.  James 4: 7 and
8, run FROM Satan and he will FLEE from you.  Run TO God, and HE will draw near to you.

=======================================================================================================
.

Song Story.     Written on elliptical machine at gym, in about 30 minutes or five verses based on 
scriptures which I had memorized and often quote at myself when I'm scared, discouraged, etc.
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